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Tin, WdiIiI'n luiliiHtilnl mill Otiteit-i- i
I ill Uxiinsltlini.

1 In comnliHiicu with mi Invlinllnn fmm

f tlio Secretary of State of the United
Maun of America, tin- - (lovcrmiictil pro-
poses to mini to the ulioe named Expo-
sition, iihniit to he held hi X,.w Orle.un,
as ample u representation as may he
found possible r this pioduels" mid
manufactures of tliis Kingdom.

An appeal is theiefoic earnest!
to nil person engaged In Agricultural
iiml Industrial pursuits t furnish speci-
mens for i:liibItlon showing their pio-duc- ts

in nil tliu singes of .jroulli and of
mauufactuic.

All privntu inhibits will be (alien
eburtre til unit fnf. i...t..i .. i rV, " " "lVt HI HUH IIUUI

, thi- - Imposition by tin; Government free
v 01 expense to the Exhibitor. The ex- -
it l.tl.t.moiis win lie in the custody of Speclnl

&,' ln will nttem! in ilmlr
display, and -- ee tint they arc propeilv
cared for.

A limited nnmbei of foims for appll-cation- s

for space lmc been received by
the Government, lojjethui with papci's
explaining the rules to be followed bv
IMiIbltoi-- , and Hie facilities which
hae been pioldcd for their benefit.
These will be furnished t Intend in
Exhibitor, mi application helnj,' made
to the Seerstiiry ol the Olllce.
Tlioc who have not the opportunity of
nhtiilniiig the-- e blanks should send a
wiltten statement to the Foreign Olllce,
giving a concUc dcci lotion of uluiL
they are going in send, and statins "hat
amount or .space will be. rei)ulnd for its
proper exhibition.

Packages containing exhibits for
transmission should be sent (nihuGov-eiiime- nl

before tlie L'Ttli iiutanl,
as lollops:

New Orleans imposition,
Onic of Hawaiian Government.

Honolulu.
From (render's name and address)
And advice of the same ent to the Sc--

ciclary or the Foreign Olllce. If any
intending Exhibitor require an exten-
sion of Hie time for sending In exhibits
notice of tin- - Mime should al once ho
gicn. The Oo eminent have received
an that all the latitude in this

that is will be gunned
by the Management of the Exposition.

Any fuillier infornialion lequiied may
ft, be obtained by writing to the Seen tin v

of the Foreign Olllce.

wai.tek m. giijsox,
Minister or Foieign Almii-- .

Aliiolanl Hale, Nov. 11, 1SSI. jsOStf

JUSIIOP & Co., I8AXKEKS
Honolulu, Hawaiian UliunU

Driw Exchange on the
UmiN ol' C'uli lorn in. S. V.

And their agents In
NEW Y0I1K. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Missis. X. M Kolli.schlM Aemiii, London.
The Uoiiiineiii.il Dank l., of Svtlncv,

London,
Thu Coniiueiuiiil liauk ( f dnev

Sydney.
The Hank of Nee. Ccihind- - Auckland,

ChristHuiieh, and Wellington.
The JJmk of liriiMi Column! i, Vic

toiia, 1. l ami I'm Hand, Or.
AMI

Trausiiei a (icneral Hanking lliihinc.-.s- .

tiii!) ly

ftlH'guUi) gUilMin.
Plodsal to neith'.r Soet nor Tarty,
Ujt e.tiMUhet for tho benoJt of all.

TITERDAY, NOV. IK, 1884.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Honolulu Hides. 7:.'K).
Kxeelsior Lodge, I.O.O.K.. 7:.'10.

DOINGS.
MORNING,.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at II.

THE MAIN IDEA.
' How is he, getting on':" and

"What i lie worth?" No ques-
tions are more frequently asked than
these nml none more faithfully leilcct
the miitciial side of our civilization
in its social aspects. For 'gcttiii"
on " does not imply a closci fidelity
to duty, increased purity of manners,
greater elevation of purpose, higher
mental aims, or a broader and nobler
mental culture: it simply menus the
acquisition of more money or of
some other form of property ; or the
satisfaction of a wot Idly and often
ignoble ambition. " Worth," again,
is perverted from its old, honest
meaning, as significant of admiiablo
qualities, and is made to express the
amount or measure of a man's mate
rial possessions. So that the answer

'

tothc question. "Whatis hu woith?"
is comprised in mi arithmetical for-inul- ri,

representative of a man's capi-t- al

or inconip, and not of his nobility

.

.

I of character, Ills cxenmlarv conduct.
nml his cultivntoil Intellect. The
desire nml determination to nccumu- -

Into a fortune, bo that one''? children
may bo exempt fiom enjoying tlio
real blessing 0f actively exerting
their minds and bodies in earning n
subsistence, is almost iinlvei sal. But
the result too frequently is that tlio

i acquirer of it breaks down in harness
mm dies at an cm Her period than ho
would have done if he had not dedi-

cated himself so strenuously to the
performance of his d task,
while those to whom ho bequeaths
his wealth inhciit not the blessing lie
Intended but misfortune. A life
of is about the great-
est calamity thnt can befall young
persons of either sex. and wretched
is tho put out who lives to see the
results of such a training. Not in-

frequently the sons lake to drink or
some other foi m of dissipation, and
the daughters arc sought in maningc
uy men attracted only by the dowry
they have received and not by the
personal, moral, or intellectual
charms of its possessor. Unions
cemented by nothing stronger than
self-intere- st on one side, and a
pliant disposition on the other, lesult
in mutual indifference ; and the con-
sequences are sometimes still mote
disastrous. And in the Jong run
perhaps such people conic to confess
that their lives have been failuics
tin ough having been saddled with
that wealth accumulated for them
f i om the mistaken idea of giving
thereby happiness, when, if they had
not had it, their lives mjght Iiavc
been far more happy and useful.
And tho country whose circum-
stances, customs or laws favor the
easy accumulation of wealth by the
Jew to the exclusion of the many
will find in the march of time that
nought has done so much to lower
her standard of national life and
even to weaken the very existence of
that life as that one thing. It
behooves ns in Hawaii nci to look
carefully and sec that this may not
come upon us in tho future years,
and to endeavor as far as in us lies
to settle the country with a class of
yeoman homestead proprietors.

I,

Hands. Etuitfing, iionl-Itmc-

mill IfrillianuifN.

His Majesty King Kalnkaua ar-
rived at the age of foi ht years
on Sunday last, the JCth of NoVe.m-be-

r.

The nnblm lintiiim- - r.. i.

celebration of the occasion was fixed
for Monday, but loyal demonstra-
tions began to bo made as early as
Saturday aftci noon. In the usual
Saturday afternoon conceit by Hie
Hoyal Hand in Emma Square,' two
pieces, composed expressly for this
aiiniver.snry celebration by Mr. Uer-
gcr, wore played: a birthday march,
" J.a Hunan o ka Moi," and a quick-
step, "The Winning Jt0at." On
Saturday evening the Hell Toner
was beautifully illuminated with
colored lamps, by Imiq Marshal
.McOiiuc. Ilieic was n profuse
flutter of Hags, Sunday, on all Gov-
ernment buildings from tlio Palace
to the Lighthouse, but of course no
demonstration to break the usual
stillness. Gloomy weather on Satur-
day caused apprehensions for the
attitude of the elements on the

public holiday, but those
who were awakened at sunrise on
Monday morning, by the thundering
out of a loyal salute from the shoio
battery, opened their eyes upon the
glorious prospect of a fine day. The
prospect did not prove illusive,
either, for the clouds only rallied at
limes through the day to give picas-an- t

shade instead of dampening
shower, the blight bprinkling thai
was felt once or twice causing no
discomfort.

MoiiNivo (iiti:i:Tix(i.
At seven o'clock in the morning a

reception was given at Jolani Palace
to tho police force, prior to its
detailing thioughoiit the town for
tho regulation of tho holiday. The.
force marched from tho station to
the Palace, accompanied by the
Keformalory School Maud. Dcpnty-Marsh- nl

Dayton presented Capt.
Tell and his command to his Majesty,
"nun i no captain icad a congratula-
tory address upon behalf of tho
force, to which the King responded
in graceful terms. After several
pieces had been played alternately i

by the above bund nml tho Kovnl.
Mr. Uergcr combined the two in one,
and tlicy played a fin ther election
together in excellent harmony, g

with the National Anthem.
While the gentlemen in charge of
tho bands wcte paying their respects
to the King, befote taking leave for
the time, Ills Majesty was pleased
to convey to Mr. Hill compliment
upon tho good playing of the boys of
tho Reformatory School Hand.

TIIK UKOAirA.
Not to have a regatta on the anni-

versary of His Majesty's birth, would
be an unusual slate of things. The
day opened beautifully fine, and the
Mater was in splendid condition for
rowing ; indeed a more perfect day
could not have been wished for.
Soon after eight o'clock lame crowds
of people began to assemble at the
wharves. At the different steamship
sheds it large number of chairs had
been provided for the accommoda-
tion of visitors. The Judges were
stationed in a scow in the stream
directly opposite the Oceanic Co.'s
wharf, and beyond that, near the
cattle landing, was a largo barge
coveted with an awning and appro-
priately decorated, for the use of
Ills Majesty and guests. Next to
this, mukai, was the steamer
Planter, the flag boat of the Hono-
lulu Yacht and Moat Club. The
vessel was handsomely decorattd,
and dining the day was crowded
with the lady friends of members of
the club and others, who were hand-
somely entertained. They were
carried to and fro by Mr. A. Frank
Cooke's steam launch in charge of
Mr. Frank Godfrey. On the other
side of His Majesty's stand was tlio
steamer Iwalani, with a large num-
ber of people on board. All the
vessels in tho harbor were nrofusnlv
decorated with bunting. The ltoy.il
Hawaiian Baud was stationed on the
Intcr-lslan- d Navigation Co.'s wharf,
and the Hefonimtory School Band
on the Oceanic Co.'s wharf. Both
bands discoursed excellent music
throughout the day. The races
started promptly at nine o'clock,
and weic concluded about half-pa- st

two o'clock. The Judges were Capts.
II. W. Mist, H. N., ,T. II. Brown
and Mr J. W. Uobertson. Unpt. Mc-Inty-

ofllcialcd as starter, anil
Messrs. Spear1 and Shepherd, timc- -
iveepciN. '1 he following is the re-

sult:
1 First Class Yacht Race. First

prixe, SoO ; second prize, Si'.'i.
Course From Can Buoy to Flag

Boat off Waikiki and return.
Healani. W. I.. Wilcox, While &

Blue, 1. Pauline, Ilaumca. Bed, 1.
This race was started promntlv at

! o'clock. The Healani look the
Icad at starting and was never after-
wards caught, winning with ridicu-
lous case. Luther Wilcox sailed
her in line style. Time, I hour, 03
minutes and flb'V seconds.

L Two-Oare- d Boats. Stationary
Seats. First prize, 20.

Course From Can Buov to bunv
off Marine Baiiway and return.

Kapiolani B. C.'s Alvina, Geo.
Cavanagh, sttoko; T. Downey, L.
Dec, coxswain; 1. Eclipse B. C.'s
Shoo Fly, 0. Baldwin, stroke; J.
McGuire, A. Lucas, coxswain; 2.

The Alvina took the Icad at the
start and increased it, but on reach-
ing the turning buov the Shnn Klv
had made up a little lost ground,
but could never catch the Alvina
and was beaten at the finisli by two
boat lengths. The winners rowed
in a very light boat, while their oppo-
nents used a g craft.
Time, ll.Sl.a.

'1 Six-Padd- le Canoe Uaoc. Open
to all, prize 810. Course, same as
No. 2 race.

Ivala, white, 1. Pmikauwahi,
blue, i.

They got away to a good start, the
Ivala slightly leading. Tho way
they paddled for the first hundred
yards was a caution and caused
much merriment. The two canoes
kept pretty close to each other up to
the buoy when tho Ivala took a com-
manding lead and eventually won
by three lengths. Time. 8. 1U.

1 Whale Boat Race. Course.
From Can Buoy to Spar Buoy and
reuirn.

'I. M.'s Chamberlain's Kckaa,
white and blue, 1. F. H. llaysel-den'- s

Talula, blue, 2.
It was expected this would be a

very flno and close race, but at tho
start tho Kckaa took tho lead and
had the race well in hand all the

way, winning easily at the finish bv
ten boat lengths. Time, lfUl.

5 Four-Oare- d Gigs. There be-

ing only ono entry for this race, it
was dcclatcd void.

0 Swimming Bace. Kiino, aged
18, 1. Tom, age 18, 0. If, ne;e
i'2, 0.

The competitors in this race had
to swim from the Judges' boat to
the Oceanic S. S. Co.'s wharf and
return, but Klmo was tho only one
who swam the distance, nnd was
given the prize.

7 Single Sculls (Shells). No
entries. Void.

8 Six-Oare- d Boats (Sliding
Seals). Open to all, first prize, $75
and a large photograph of tho win
ning crew presented by Mr. J.
Williams; second prize, 82o; third
boat saves entrance fee.

Course. From Can Buoy to the
Bell Buoy and return.

Myrtle B. C.'s Stranger, O.
Branch, stroke; II. liobcitson. F.
Wundoiibcrg, C. Purdy, A. Lyle, J
Savidge, J. L. Torbert, coxswain ; 1.
Honolulu Y. & B. C.'s No Name,
II. W. Morse, stroke ; G. Markham,
II. Wodehouse, J. D. Holt, Jr., J.
Dowsett, II. Whitney, J. Oat, cox-
swain; 2. Kapiolani B. C.'s Ka-
piolani, D. Lane, stroke ; I. Shar-rat- t,

C. O. Spinney, C. Lucas, Geo.
Cavanagh, 'J'. Downey, J,. Dee, cox-
swain; 3. Tolani B. C.'s Poomai-kelan- i,

K. Parker, stroke; Kama- -
kani, Joe, Asu, Malina, Kaluahinc,
Iviilno, coxswain ; 1. Tolani B. C.'s
Kapuaiwa, Kake, stroke; Kelino,
Niolo, Kihikihi, Kalolii, Kaulaha,
Prince Edward, coxswain ; 0.

This was the race of the day and
was looked forward to with the most
intense excitement as the crews
took riicir positions assigned them
by the Judges. There was con-
siderable betting on the result, the
Myitlcs and Ilonolulus being most
mentioned, tho former for choice.
Tlio five boats got away to a good
stnrt. After a few strokes had been
rowed the Ilonolulus and the Myr-
tles were seen to bo gradually draw-
ing away from the other three boats.
When the lighthouse was reached,
tho Myrtles; were half a length
ahead, Kapiolani, third; Poomaike-lan- i,

fourth; the Kapuaiwa bringing
up the rear. Bounding the Soar
Buoy the Myrtle had increased
their lead to two lengths, rowing well
in themselves. They made a splendid
turn at the Bell Buoy, and increased
their lead by another length, the
Ilonolulus tinning rather wide. The
Kapiolani turned the Bell Buoy third
with the Poomaikelani close behind,
the Kapuaiwa being at this point
hopelessly in the rear. After leaving
the Bell Buoy the Poomaikclanis
made a giand spurt, and it looked as
if they were going to catch the
leaders, but after a few strokes they
fell back and the Kapiolanis 'were
soon level with them. In the mean-
time no change took place between
the two leading boats, and the Myr-
tle boys eventually won a well-contest-

race by 10 seconds, their
time for the full distance being 2 1

minutes and 29 seconds, that of the
Ilonolulus, 21 minutes and .'19

seconds. Tho Kapiolaiii and Poo-
maikelani had a good race home for
third place, resulting in favor of the
former. Tho other boat did not
finisli the course, but retired to its
boathouse when the lighthouse was
passed. The race from . beginning
to end was hotly contested by tho
first two crews, and had the Ilono-
lulus not made such a wide turn at
the Bell Buoy, the result might have
been closer. Both crews iiiust-b- 6

congratulated on their fine display
of rowing.

9 Yacht Race. Second Class.
First prize, second prize, 820;
third boat saves entrance. (

Course. From Can Utioylto'a
boat off Quarantine Grounds and
leturii. riI!,U,'n

Lena, J. Oat, 1. Pauline, Ilau-me- a,

2.

After the word go bad been given,
tlio Lena took tlio lead and won any-
how. Time, G8 in. 11 sec.

The Addie, F. Godfrey, intend..,!
starting in this race, but came to tlio
post too late.

10 Single Sculls. No entries.
Void.

1 1 Four-Oare- d Knee. Stationary
Seats. Fiist prue, ; second
prize $15. Course, same as No. 1

race.
Myrtle B. C'b Lilian, A.Brown,

stroke ; W. T. Monsarrat, F. Whit- -

ney, A. Robertson, W. Love, cox-

swain ; 1. Eclipse B. C.'s Alvina,
B. Baldwin, stroke, II. Lyle, A.
Young, C. Baldwin, W. Baldwin,
coxswain; 2.

AVhcn tho pistol fired, both crews
took the water together, but before
many strokes had been taken the
Myrtle boys forged ahead and row-

ing a steady stroke throughout beat
their opponents very easily, the
latter stopping rowing before reach-
ing the Judges' boat. Time, 18.11.

12 Canoe Sailing Mace. First
prize, $10.

Kala, while, Nnckn, 1. Puakati-wah- i,

blue, II, 2.
They had no sooner stai ted than

Ii's canoe turned round, but he soon
righted it, and went in pursuit of his
opponent, but was easily beaten.

13 Diving Contest. Prize, S5.
Two competitors, Moses, aged 32,

nndPoipoi, aged 31. This event
was a failure, Poipoi who won,
only rcmainitig under water ,'I9J
see. Last year an old native won
by remaining, under three minutes.

M Tub Race. Prize, $5.
Three starters, John Kay, Ii and

Poipoi. Ii won, managing his tub
very well. Poipoi caused much fun
to tho spectators by upsetting.

15 Six-Oar- Boats. Stationary
Scats. First prize, $C0; second
ptize, 20; third boat saves entrance.
Course, same as No. 8 race.

For this race there wove live
entries, Malia, Puaala, Kanoelani,
Kapiolani nnd Lilian. The first three
boats had entered a protest against
the Lilian, because she was a much
lighter boat than theirs. However
as the committee stated that the race
was for six-oar- boats with station-
ary scat, and did not specify any
particular style of boat,, such a pro-
test could not possibly hold good.
When the Lilian came to tlio startim
boats the three above mentioned
boats withdrew, and after consider-
able delay the Judges declared the
race off.

10 Racine Canoe Race. No
competitors.

17 Barge Race. Piize, 850.
Course, same as No. 8 race.

Piolciichua, J. A. Cummins, blue,
1. : IIminl;nnl.-f- . 1? TT T)nl.-n.-. -- .i

and white ; 2.
A splendid start was effected, hut

Mr. Cummins' crew soon took the
lead, and at the Spar Buoy was five
lengths ahead, which was further
increased by the time the Bell Buoy
was reached. Coming home, Mr.
Baker's crew gained slightly, but at
the finish was easily beaten. Time
29.27A.

tiii: foot it.vcn.
The 200 yards foot race, between

Willie King and Jacob Sims, took
place about half-pa- st twelve o'cloek
on Fort street, tho starting point
being nearly opposite Wilder &
Co's store, the finish at the foot of
tho street. A good start was effected,
Suns taking the lead, which he main-
tained to the end, winning easily,
King giving up before reaching the
tape. It was a difllcult matter to
get a clear course, one of the
runners being slightly interfered
with during the race.

'i m: mx'Ki'Tiox.
At dark the Palace was prettily

illuminated on all sides. A row of
colored lights along the unnor vnr.
andah gave a line effect, and an
abundance of white light made the
grand building look cheerful
throughout. There might have been
a more brilliant Jshqwing in the
grouuds without making daytime a
bit jealous. The guards were drawn
up along the main approaches, and
tno Jtoyal and Reformatory School
Bands alternated with choice selec-
tions of music throughout the even-
ing, being massed together finally
for a grand rcniNtion of the National
Anthem. Kahili bearers stood on
cither side of tho thrones, and tho
King leccivcd visitors standing n
little forward in the grand reception
room on tho south corner. Govern-
ment officials were received from
7.30 to 8, diplomatic and consular
corps from ft to 8.30, and the public
from thenceforth to 10 o'clock.
Ministers Gibson, Neumann aid
Gulick, in full court dress, President
Rhodes and Chief Justice McCully
stood on tho right side dining tho
public reception, and Governor
Dominis, British Commissioner

oilehouse and Hon. A. S. Cleg-hor- n

on the left. Col. C. II. Jmid,
ii. M. Chamberlnin, and Col. Boyd
and Major Purvis, Vice Chamber- -

- , 'immmmwmmmm mzmmmMMm&M&

'

lnlns, welcomed the great public
Into the royal presence. Theio wna
a steady stream of ladies and gentle-
men for r, and then only
au occasional appcarauco till closing
lime. His Mnjesty shook hands and
briefly conversed with pome of'the
more prominent citizei and ap-

peared to be in a liup1'j frame of
mind throughout the ovening. A
lnrgc crowd remained upon the
grounds during the piocecdings,
basking in the light and enjoying
the music.

ixcionxrs.
The regatta committee did hand-

somely by the Reformatory School
Band yestcrdaj', providing liberally
for their refreshment at tho Beaver
Saloon. Mr. Nolle supplemented
what was paid for by repealed gen-

erous gratuities at the soda foun-

tain, and otherwise, and the boys
expressed their gratitude by playing
a scries of tunes in the saloon after
the races. By many such acts, ex-

tending through a long scries of
years, Mr. Noltc has earned a icon- -

tation for generosity second to none
in this proveibially generous com-nuini- t'.

The polico did excellent scivice
yesterday, during the progress of
the races. There was hardly any
disturbance in the vicinity of the
wharves.

Deputy Marshal Dayton's seven
year old son, will hereafter be
known as David Kalakaua Dayton.
It pleased Ills Majesty the King to
give him tho name yesterday morn-
ing.

One of the Royal Guards dis-
graced his uniform by an exhibition
of gibbering, staggering drunken-
ness on tho Oceanic wharf in the
afternoon.

Of course the Myitlo boys
a most enthusiastic reception

on returning with their victorious
boat from tho warm six-oam- d mn.
test. Their friends did not wait for

'

the rubbing down operation to give
them a regular ovation. Somo lead-
ing members of their defeated rivals,
tho Ilonolulus, called thortly after-
ward and magnanimously congra-
tulated the winning crew.

Tho various boat clubs regaled
their guests at their respective head-
quarters with sumptuous and elegant
refreshments.

Three of the winning Myrtle six-oar-

crew are Canadians. Shooting
the Nile rapids in the Egyptian
desert.and winning boat-rac- es in the
tropics are only fun to those hardy
sons of the north.

The time of the 200 yards foot
race lias been given to us as 20i
seconds. There is not a man on the
Islands who can run the distance in
such time. It is ridiculous to talk
about it, for such time is equal to
tho fastest runners in England and
America, and they can give a good
start to either of yesterday's con-
testants. It would be more correct
at 2G seconds.

Miss Lack presented tho Honolulu
Yacht and Boat Club with a very
handsome flag yesterday. It was of
blue silk with a white diamond in
the centre, and the letters II. Y. B.
C. worked in.

The Hon. S. G. Wilder was nmonir
the number who greeted the vic-
torious Myrtles at their boat-hous- e,

and his salutation was all the more
earnest from being accompanied by
a subscription of 8100 to tho funds
of the Club. To this members of
the Club added subscriptions on the
spot, making up a very handsome
addition to the treasury.1

Tub hardware twins were out in
their two-oare- d canoo yesterday, and
were admired by everybody.

''

NOTICE.
rpilK ANNUAL MEETING of tho
JL UtocklioldcM of Wilder's Steam-shi- p

Co. (Limited), called for Monday.
rfeASk1' ,IS POSTPONED untl
TIirjKSDAY, tho 20th Instant, at 1

o'clock a. in.
S. H. ROSE,

feccrctiry Wilder's S. S. Co.
1Io"ohl'", Nov. 18, 3831. B71 at-

WAXTKI
A SECOND-HAN- PHAETON. Ad.

dress X at THIS OFFICE.
807 Iw

QUARTERLY BBLLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus
tom House Business prompt-
ly, carefully and accurately
attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agont, Merchant St.

Tolephono 172 p. 0. Box 315.
82A
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